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resuits of the annal. elections of Schiool Commîssioners,
or Trustees, within. eight days of their occurrence'
Nevertheless, at the present momentî, there are 27U
School Miunicipalities wvhich have flot reported on tiw
cloctions of last July, and of which, consequently, I arn
without officiai cognlizance. Such neglect is intolerable,
and, even if it entailed no other consequence titan to
unniiecessaril y- augment the labour of my Departmcnt,ihuis is enoui to mnake me determine to put an end ta
il. li future I shahi îot remit the seini-annu al grants
Ia Schîaol Municipalities ini defiauit as to this point;
and let tbis Le understooti as applicable witii respect ta
11w 114-xi hall yva r's reports.

Ad C CO1 N TS.

As sooîî as 1 shahl have received the, approval by Ille
Cou ucit af Public Instruction of the fanms aI account
book s, and ôf School rates, [ wiii transmit thiese ta van.'l'le receuîtiy passed law mnakes it oiligatorv on N,0î11 0
adopt Liîem.

Tii s tvc shali secure the etblislîmenit 0f an uniformi
and good *svstem of keping- accouints in ail Scitool
Mîtuiicipalities, which %vill, ciabie you bo oxercise anefrective surveillance over the application af ail vatin
r'evenueIs. On tuie other biaud, the, Inspector», in tlime
gt.ii i-se a1i bis officiai visiIs, ' vili be aide ta inifoin ya0u,on)i the instant, if the secretary- Ireasurer kee(,ps vont-
accountLs propenly. lie wiii, 1o ilnger waste luis tiiîne iu
maiig, ont the methiod of each secretary treasturer,
mare or Iess delective ; hoe tvii ho able, at a glance, tojudge il everv thing bc î-egulaî or- lot, and La imlp:urt
ta N'OU, cansequently, îîseftnl instructions.

Výon wiit obtain the books fri-oi this Dpiinenta t
Lime Iowvest pi-ice.

At te end af tItis circuilar I subiti to you fornms of'
lo. Ani assessment Roll whiiclî appeaî's to me ta 1)e clear-1t simple, and îvhich contains ail requisite informa-
tion ; 9o. A Ledger ;3.A Cash Booki. acun Li

iieeesarv I tlîînk, t assigui, iii the Iedger- a w-hale
liage for ècd rate-payet-, as w-cii as one foi- each teaclîci,aud for ecd school ; and, foir your receipts and general
expenses, as many pages as you mnay deeni necessary.
Yoni ought likewise to have a Cashi-Book foir entLen*ing[lio daily expenses anti îeceipts, to bc cai'ried, aiftel-
w-ai'ds, to the Ledger.

I î-equest that von tvill thoroun-lîly exainine these
flais, and intimate tome anv improvernent that occuu's
ta van].

TH-E ASSESS.MEN'r ROLL.
'The Lawv changes notabiy te manner ai revisiiîg or.

lioniologating te assessment Roll.-Tlhe Ra lu ain
henMade, iL is nocessarv 10 give notice of iL (sec far-M

No. 14) in Lie same mannâer as of a g-enci-al meeting,that is to say, te notice should bc " ead and postetliup " aL te chtirch door ; but, if thîeîe be no ch-cau
place of public wvorship, then the notice siîould býý givenat te two Most fî-equented places in tlie muniii parý111ttlot- instance at te Post Office, and at stores or' w'oriksbops
visite(i by the greatest number of cnstomeî's. Next, IlleRll i'emains in the hands of the Secu'ctaî'y Treasu'ei-30 days, countingr from the day of notice, and, duu'ing
bbc* last 10 days af this period, it is youî- riglit and duty)La rectify errors in iL, conformably a the pr'ovisions ofte 3rd clause of Section 84, chap. 15, causal. Stat. L. C.The corrections must be made ah a î-egulaî- meeting, ticdate for holding whichi shall have been îuotified hyn thesaine notice (form. No. 14). I recomînend yoni to fuxalways the 29th day alter tic notice, as the day ai

meeting. Every rate-payer lias the riglît to demnîad
corrections, whether verbally ditring the meeting, or,
in wvriting addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer. You
duty is to hear every person interested, who, on tiiis
occasion dlaims tiie riglît to make rernarks 011 tlîo
assessment Roll. The Se-cretary--Treasur-er is to wvritt'
downl the corrections whici Von rnay think proper to
maake, and to note them with'his iniitiais, and to annes
them to the Roil. Furtiier, you xviiI inake a dec-Iira lioni
certifying the number and acdîîracv 0f VlrCreio
in some such terms as the foi1o wjnn,:~ XV* e deciaî-e
(hat the foregoing changes, to the number of ... have
been made in the assessneî,t Roll of the mncplt
of.on titis ... day of tlic month of... I87 aiîd
we certifv that they are exact and cnomiI.

The Ch"airman and Secretary-Treasu rer mtust sige ii is
declaration, wvhicli,in like manner, must be annexcd tothe Roll. If there be no occasion to amend tlle 110ou voi
mus t past a "riesolution" to homolog-ate iL as it islastly tie Chairmai aiidSecretarv Tr-easurier- sigin th,Boit andi certify that it is correct.C

Ail tiiese form-alities are indispensable, and the Munili-
cipahity might suifer by the neglIect ta observe any oîwe
of thiemÎ, since the Assessmieît Roit is Ille document on
wvhich legaliv wvil1 depend vour titie to revenue,; if it
be annulled, youi remain emiipt--haîîdedl ; without aui
assessmient Rol there wvi1l be no funds. oan ]lave two
modes of forcibiy levying rates when thieji- payment isreftised. The first is the ordinary iegal process befoî-e
one of the foIioving tribu nais : Io. Two Cou ntv iJus-
tices of tUie Peace, 2o. The Commiissioners' Courit, 30.The Bench ar Magistrates, 4o hî icit Couîrt.rie
second modte is to serve on tue defaulting deblor-,
thirongli the agency of a hajijiff, a notice accordillg ta
for-m N'o. 15. If Ulicdebtor's domicile be in the inii
paiity, the service mutst be on hiim personaillv, or on1some re-asouabie memnber or' his houisehiold or, perisoi
beiongying to is place of businîess; if lie have no (domi-
cile in the mumicîpality, it w~ill be suficient to transiti
by mail to ]lis address al copy of the notice, îîndm- covei-.
sealed, and registered. There %villi be rigla or seiziii r,
(forni No. 16) against Iîim afLer a delIav o!' 15 d avs. 'l'ie
procedurc, with re3pect ta seizatre., sal., and divisioni ofproceeds, is cleariyý set fôrth iu sect. tý, 40 VicL, chap. -22.lu the course of the monith of November, everyv ear,you. must cause youir secret;trv-Lreasuriie- to give vol .1statement of ail unipaid seiooli-aes, 'vhethei- Ille
debtors be rPsident or. non-resident, or, Strangers, aiso
of the writs of seizure which it lias been impossible to
execute, and of the expenses Lhîîs inicurlred. Thbis statement nînisi give the naie and quaiity o!' eachi indehte'd
rate-payer, and the description of the lands (_ harged
wvith rates'ini accordance wviLlî Ille valuiationi and caol-
iectio 1 Roll. AlLer receivin g your al)i>roval, tlle stati'-nient must l)c tu-ansisitted to dlie cautitv cauncit befoir"
the 20thi of Deceimber of the cir rentaî- Afte î* tuai it

becornes Lte dut- of the secu-etarv o ai.e cotin Iv coi n iti
to cause Ile lands to be soid, as 'lu a case of mun.1iicipal
taxes, under the-aublîority 0f Ille mu niîu ial code. 'FlCLegisiature lias aimned at assimutiating the proceduu-e il,l)oth cases, as much as possile, tvilih a view La obivialtte
ulifficuities or even Seriousrnsak.

ASSESS.MENT ROLL IN AINEW tlUN[CII)ALITY-

\Xieu a niew tv i uniplali ty is cous,;Ltiu ed iy teu pari-ition of several othet- in unici palities, i t mav iîappeu tuha t
the valuation of propei't lias 'lot 1liimatdi on 111 t

uniforni basis in ecd portii of teu-ritory Llius de!Itlciîed.
Se 'ction 39 provides for titis case, and atiihorizes [lie
netv School Commissioniers witini two niontlis 01

N[AprtIL, l8î7.


